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P: If you get bit by a rattlesnake, what do you ?

E: The best thing is to hunt a doctor right quick.

P: Uh huh. What would you do when there wasn't a doctor?

E: I think, I think before they get the doctor -- I never knowed much about that, about getting

bit -- but a lot of people take a knife or something and split itright where you get bit

and let it bleed good and then towards your leg or your hand, above ever where it bit,

cord it real tight to keep the blood from getting up there. They have a serum or something

or another that you can, hunters always carry it with them.

P: Okay, a kit like.

E: Yeah, where if they, first aide through kit, you know, for rattlesnake bite, any kind of

snake bite.

P: When you were young....

E: They, regular hunters carry it with them a lot, you know, like that.

P: When you were young, what did they do for snake bites?

E: Huh?

P: When you were little? When you were young, what did they do for snake bites, rattlesnake

bites? The same thing? Cut it open?

E: Same thing, yeah, yeah, ever since I can remember.

R:

?: Do you remember the preacher over at Bell, at Bell that he and his boys was out in the

woods and one of the boys got bit by a rattlesnake? Do you remember that?

R:

E: Huh? What did she say?

?: One of, one of the preachers over in Melbay -- I mean over in...

?:

?7

P: Bell.!

?: ...Bell, over here. One of his boys got bit by the snake. They was out getting wood and he

just cut that place right away and he sucked it. Do you remember?

?: Yeah.


